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sou~. A former Cuban IS officer who served wit~ tho Cuban Intelligence 
Service until April 1964 • 

. Headquarters Comments • 

Tho following report 
information provided 
information from the 

I 

i$ one of a aeries containing personality 
by the source and includes supplemental 
records of this Agency. 

It la requested that tbe addressees take no action oh any of 
tho individuals mentioned in the personality reports without 
first chec~ing with this Agency. 

1. Silvio CASTILLOS Uurtndo was born between 1924 and 1929 
in Las Villas Province. He is five feet nine inches tall, 
about 150 pounds, is a mulatto, and wears glasses. CASTILLOS 
resides at LineJ~, and 6th Streets, Vedado, Uabana. 

2. Source first met CAST.ILLOS in 1956. CASTILLOS was 
affiliated with the 26th of July Movement. After BATISTA's 
overthrow, CASTILLOS became a captain in the Cubnn Rebel 
Army. He was assigned to the San Ambrosio Fort (Cuartel de 
San Ambrosio) as Chief of t'he liUlitary Tailoring. lie was 
later transferred to the General Staff and the last that 
source beard of CASTlLLOS, he was working for the Departamento 
de Seguridad del Estado (Department of State Security- DSE), 
but source did not know his duties. 

3, Source insists that Silvio CASTILLOS Hurtado is 
identical with Silvio GARCIA H~rtado,1,2,3,4 

Headquarters Comments 

1. In a 1 March 1961 report, from an untesfed source, there 
__ was included a copy of an official roster listing 
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G-2, ,,f th•• Cuhan ~lini~try of tl,(• Armt•d t'o1·n.•s O!I~F.!.R~. Om• 
::ltl\·1,, G.\HCI,\ liurtltdo was l'll th\• llsl with th<.• ran!... ,•! priv:ttc. 

An .unh•,;tcod source in a rt•pm·t datl'll 20 Aur.tust Ult12. stat<'d that 
u~co Capta1n Silvio CASTILLO aas, at the timco of th~ r~r0rt, training 
s<.'\'t.•nty \'ot.·m·.r.uelans in f.::Ul'l'l'illa v.:arf•u·e at au unid.:-:aifit>d r.nmp 
in Cuba. (Snte: Altll<lll~h Uw soua·c..·c of tills inf,,r~athut vms 
considc.•l'<.'d "untcstc..·tl" at tlu.• t 11110 of the report, hco ha::;; since been 
rc:-C\'<l l m1 t cd as "fa i 1·1 y reliable."') 

In .a rot..•p..•rt ·datt>d 1 April HliH, a Cuban nationnl, untestt•d, who 
wot'kt•d ~'~ an accountant auditor at the IUlados y TcoJidl'S Pianos 
tc::c l He t::u.- tory ·in Habana until December 1963, wht.•n ht.' r~signcd, 
:a·:;! fled Cuba in March 196·1, gave the following infornation on 
Sllvio C.o\STILLO: 

Rebel Army Captain Silvio CASTILLO was a 0..'p:trUmcnto de 
Sc~uridad del Estado (D<.•partmcnt of S~atc Security - DSE) 
a~cnt nnd invcstil(ator who worked at th<.' DSE Ht:-adquarters 
at old Colegio Marista, Rt•pnrto SevUlamo, lla\bana. He was a 
native of source's hometov.-n, Cnla.bazar de Sagua. Las Villas. 
He was an active· s'upportel' of tho 26th of July ~o,·ement before 
the prl"sent government. Source knew thnt CASTILLO had arrested 
many Pl'Ople who were lntl"r executed. llc was sin~h~. born about 
1'92·1, was five feet eight :inches tall, '160 pounds. had black 
ey~s and black wavy hair. CASTILLO lived at Calle Linin and 
Calle C, Vedndo, Hnbann. 

4. In June 1964, an untested source reported tho following information 
on Captain Silvio CASTILLO Hurtndo: 

.. 

C.'\ST1LLO, a mulatto, \Ins· b9rn in Cnl:lbnznr dt.' Sa~u:l about 
1919. He was a member of the Autcntico Pnrty and a former 
body~uard for Senator AGUILER1\ of Las Villas. C.-\STILLO fought 
against DATISTA, wa~ imprisoned at the Pdnc1pc- Prison. nnd 
rel~as~d in 1959 when CASTRO assumed power. He was then 
stationed at Camp San Ambrosio and was commissiCinot..•d a lieutenant, 
in 19GO he was promoted to captain. He has a sist~r. "Dl•lla,'' 
who is a nurse> at the Hospital de Mazon·a in Hab:ma. His 
l'nth<'r's name is Felix C.<\STILLO. He has two br<,tho:."rs, f'clix 
CASTILLO Hurtado, an ex-soldier of the Constitutional Army, 
and Pablo C,\STILLO Hurtado, a former policeman llnd ex-soldier 
of the Constitutional Army. Source did not consid.c>r C.-\STILLO 
to be.~ a Communist or pro-C'lstro. 
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